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Play ca~celed
for '(!:bscenity~
. D~piction of sex

scenes
,.
.. . ,
present$ . a. negatl,ve l,ntage
.

By

LIS~

BEATY

A production of "The World
According 1.0 Garp" scheduled
. for this semester has b en
ca nceled on grounds of obS;CCllity.
Dr. Regis O'Connor, ' acting
communication and . theater
department head, has ca!1celed
the ' play becau~ . he believes
scenes of staged oral Sex would
present a negative image ' 1.0 the
community about 'his department
and the university.
. .Members of the CO's t ' began
rehearsing- in Jate September for
. the Interpreter's Theatre produc·
tion of the John ·lrving book, and
didcussions on whether the play
would be appropria~ have been
going on i.nce last semester. Cast
members were 't.old Some Scenes
in 't h~ ploy were considered
' obsce...
.
'''My awareness of the nature'of
the productilln grew gra?uaUy

,during th e fall se mes t er,"
O'Connor saitl.
. 0 {;onnor s aid he sa w a ·
~uJ1eti.n. board 'disp'lay abou.t t~e .
play and that· he later discu.!ls,1i!I
" problem scenes" with Dr. Japies
{'j"oiIrse, who adapted and'directed
,~ '/play .
,
· C)'Connor said lie read th~
. iiames in qu~tio!l-wbich com:
· priSc' about four minutes of the
thr_ho'ur play-and ;he rest of
· the script neap the end of the fall
semester.
.
~carse and members of the
cast said . the)! were. disapJ?Ointed '
about the quicellation ,
..
.,
Pearse said,· he respected
..O'~o~no(~ decision, bU.t; "Full
freedom iii re's earch and
inYllstigation has bllen short,
circuited· by 'this decision . ~
moral value j udgment ha~
See'GARP'
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. T e"maximum number of open
house hours for Western Qorms
has been ' raised 1.0 31 per week,
spread over' four days. .
Charles Keown, s tudent affairs
dean, made the announcement
yesterday h, it meeting with dorm
. . direct.ors and dorm presidents:
Each dorm win have the option
. of 'fow: open houses a .week :
Foriday, from I) p.m. t.o.midttil!.ht;

...
\

.L ongJd.istance line
hours,' C.ut.to ·sa.v e ·

o.n·$175, boo btll '
.'

Keown said . the new housing
policy will stsrt as soon as each
Gorm has completed its sUrviy
and submitted it schedule of open
'houses 1.0 the studentS affairs
offiCi"!.
Bec ~ u se additional fund !ng
was not available 1.0 pay resident
assistants for .'the extra hours,
volunteer "morut.ors" will police
the residence balls duri.ng open
'house hours; One moniter win be
C!n duty 'n each, building, except

By ALAN JUDD
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A second 'doctor lor tbe
uruveraity health cliruc my be
practicing bere by March 1.
And a search I. underway lor a
.
t~. Page 8.
Tbe rock . group REO
Speedwagon 'may pl.y a

Pearce;FQj:d a!ld Keen , which will
ha'\,e. at least two.
.
..
Keown 8aid the monitors'
responsibility will be w "~at
everything is going smoothly and
to be available ·hy telep' hone 1.0
the RA on iluty at. the main
desk." Keown stressed that the
morut.or win also be able .1.0 have
• _....
guests..
. . """:'""
See MORE
P.age·3, CoI~ 1
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O·p en h,{ use hours.incre.· ·~sed~t.·,.9 31 ,a we~k
Saturday, . from 2 p .m. to.
midnight; Sunday, from noon 1.0
10 p .m . ; and ol)e · weekday"
evening', from 6 p.m , .1.0 10 p:m.
The weekday evening will be
de~rmined by the hall cOuncil.
A s tstement ' i..-sued by " the
student ~ffairs office said that :
each residenc!! hill! COil-neil' will
detetmim! ilt the beginning of the '
seme~\.er 'through a survey . the
number of open hou'ses nnd ilours
th~t each dorm.is 1.0 have.

., '

Bil'l Warrick 'of 'Prairie ,¢ity. Iowa, waits for thejudges t9 inspect ms 'boar during' ,he
Nat,ioria! Mid.South : I-:/ampsliire Conference shQw and . sale. The hog strow last week,
~he first ; eveht . in .the new ,Agricultural Exposition Center. on the university farm,
featured 30P hogs from the Midwest an,d the South. Warrick placed lOth in his dass.

Ch.ange to la~e effect soon

By JO:'CELYN WINNECKE

PII~to: by .TO<!d 8Ud.anan '.

.

concert here In April. Page 10,
The Herald . Introduces · a ·
oew ·.CalIbOard, lUI expllllded
index' 01 weeken!i entettain.
nieot. Page 11, •. "_ . ,
G'ry Hcloker, the best ·
t player on Murray. ba.ketball
. team, Will '!IiBS tonight:. gam,e
with Western. Western : and
MUrray play at 7:30 'tonight in
Diddle J\reoa. Page 16.
.

" other long.distanc·e calls : and that's
'altOgether too 'mllch, Bald Harry Largen,
"Long·distance telepho~e calls ~ay be . buslnes~ affaire vice president. :
.
the next host" thing' 1.0 ' bein~ t1iere, but"
:rhe limitS on the nine long-distance
Today
Western officials thirlk that it's .time 1.0
lines, which went int.o effect Jan. i, were'
, An 80 .Percen~ chance 01
cut. telephone 'expenses ' by 8S much . as
stltrted beca'use w'este'rn "wanted 1.0 see ' _ional Ught" r~n and hlgbs .
$3,000 a month. . ..
• .
what the effect would be on costs," Largen
in the' upper 40. and low so. i. .
Use of the' Kentucky Automated
said.
. .
._the Natlona1: Weathu Servi~e
Telephone System in campus of (ices has
Largen wouldn't Say how many calls are . Coreca.t lor · ·t 'day and
been limited 1.0 6 a,m. to 6 p.m. M.onday ' thought.t.oJ:tave ~ unhecessary, but Ije
. tomorrow 'In th,_ Bo ... lhig
through Friday in ab effort t.p . reduce the
is confident that. the bill will drop at-.lesst
Green .rea. Lo .... t.orugbt are
$36,000 in Ii, year. '.
•
$176,000 "long-distance ~lepho!le bill the
. expected _1.0 ~ In .the uppe'r
unive.rsity had last ~.
Largen said he believes that the high
40•.
.
bill was·caused by a " misunderstanding"
txjended o.utlook . Western spends' $30,000 a year fer tho
J,hat
th~
university'payS
a
flat
rate
for
a
ll
Rain eoding Saturday. MUd
KA TS line that conn'e ets offices bere with •
long·distance
Service,
not
by
abuse.
of
0,", Satur4ay.and Sunday. with
St!l{.e governn"
" ffices and other state '
long-distancb' telephone privileges.
highs In tbe 508 IUId low. in .
sChools. That fee is •.1<! same no matter.
the upper SO. 1.0 tbe mid 40•.
how many calls' ar made.
See CALLS
..
.
. B.ut. another' .S145,OOO was spent on
Page 2; Column 1
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of n~ademic profes·
sionalis rn ...
Shawn Aikens. who portray"
Gorp. and Bob Sorenson, the
play.' s narrator. also said they
WPI'(' disappointed.
.
Aiken s said. however, "H
I O'Cim,P<1l' I believes in what he
wa s saying . [ respect him for
. thal. He sticks by his guns.
E\'('rybody mak es mi s tak es.
lho\Jgh·...
n whelher he lhoughl the
scenes in question were immoral.
Aikens said. " They' re life thal's the way life is. If life is
immoral , [ guess so."
Sorenson said, " [ disagree with

O'Connors poiorities. [ think he
shou ld honor !tis commitment to
t h.o universi).>' and its students.
not to the community . He didn't
make the decision with the best
interests of the students and
their education in mind .
Sorenson called the dCl'ision
"censorship through the subjec'
ti ve opihioOl of on ~ person." '
O 'Co nnor con s ulted other
department members, as well
Dr . Robert Mounce, Potter
Co ll ege dean, a,nd President
Donald Zacharias.
Mounce said he s upported
O'Connors decision.
Mounce said that although he
has read ~he scenes in question,
he has not read the entire script.
Zacharias said he stayed out of

as

Calls l~mited: in effort
to cut $175,000 bill
- Contia .. ed fr-om Froat p ..,, " I don 't want to categorlU it
like that," Largen said. "Our
total effort bu been' directed
toward reducing costs, and that '.
the way we approacl>ed it."
Western has nine lines that
connect it to the KA TS system
i,n Frankfort, ana all long·
~ tanCe calls go througb those
lin~, said
Bob Wiltsbire,
superintend~~ of utility, elec·
t:·oni~.,9d communications.
WiI tahire said that through
tha.t system, WesteJ:n is billed 10
centa per minute fQr in·state calls
and 20 a:nts per minute for
out ·of·sta te calls . which is
considerably che!lpe~ than dialing
direct or getting assistsnce fr om
an operator.
W:iltahire 58id that this is also
less. exPensive than Wide Area
Telephone Service line would be.
A W ATS line for out-of·state

calls would cost Western 1244 per
month for the ftnlt 10 bours of
calls, plus 118.31 foi every
additiQnaJ bour, ac:c:o:"ding to a
South ' Central Bell spokes·
wOm.a.D .

With the KATS lilleS, W.. tern
geta 10 bours 'of out-of·state
service for 1120.
After·bours long-distance calls
now bave to go througb regular
long-distance lines, Largen said.
But since all thoee call. will be
made during time. . when the
telepbone company has reduced
ratee, those calls will not be
exceasively expensive, Wiltshire
said . For example, out-of:state.
cost per minute is 2!j centa, three
centa higher than througb the
KATS lines .
Although Largen is coofident
that at least $3,000 'per mon).h
will be saved, wbether the limita
will be permanent depends on
whether money is saved.

Foreig.ners must report soon
The U,S . Immigration and
Naturaliutioo Servict requlrea
all i,nteinational .tudents to file
an . alien address report at the
beginrling ot' each year.
Alien address r.eport forms
may be picked up at the post
office
at the Rock House.
Failure to file an annual report
could , ~es ult in a fine or

or

imprisonment and·or deporta '
tion, according to the U .S .
Immigration and Naturaliution
Service.
Susan Tesseneer, international
student advjser, s aid foreign
studenta should fiJI out tbe.report
and miill it as soon as po~sible to
keep their student visa status in
good ' standing.

the discussion about cancelling
the play.
.. [ had nothing directlr to do
with the cancellation," he said.
" \ t is not my policy to get
. involved in reviewing a book or
play unless 8 decisioh has been·
re viewed through the proper
chanllels.
" It is the . responsibili~y of (l
department head to work with
the faculty on a decision . If the
.department head is not 'satisfied,
he can go to his dean .
" I ha ven't read the book, and [
don 't in tend to," Zacharias said.
Pearse said he selected "The
World According to Garp "
because the novel is an example
of metafiction , which be defined
as. "writi ng about fiction

writing."
T he book is about "a young
writer (Garpl struggling with his
art," P"jlarce said . " He is a family
ml'D trying to make the world as
so'fo as he can for his f~ily . "
Pears!, said he would not
consider re-writing his adapta·
tion to delete the scenes that
have beeD called objectionable.
"What you see is wbat you
read," he s aid.
Ttle performance of the play. is
n(· · -dead, however. It will be
p erfo rmed a t an intef pretiv e
.theater festival at Emporia
(Kan .) State University .
"Dr"Pearse is taking the '~hQw
to Kansas with my permission,
but IIOt my cncourl!gement,"

O'Connor said.
Mounce said the appropriat.c·
ness of the play 's being
performed at Western was the
maiA issue involved in the
cancellation, adding that he ·does
not object to the performance in
Kansas.
Mounce also said the cancella·
tion shouldn't h!l called cenJlor·
'Ship. "We limit our freedoms out
of consideration for one anotbe<.
Those who don 't are rocked up .
Somewhere in between are
socially imposed restrictions in a
free society."
Aikens .5lisagreed. "This is a
university where education is
supposed to f1ourisb , and he
'(O'Connorl has put a wa ll in front
of it and stopped the process."

in oniy a matter of minutes.
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f\t Golden Tan, our ·reYolutionary. miw tanning techl)ique .
will help you get'-the look ypu want and keep it.
Take advantage of our winter special
with a savi.ngs of $10.50
Free! Two Minutes of Tanning Time With Th is Ad!
'.1212 Woodhu [ st Drive
Behind Bowling Green Bank & Trust
'782-0713
Scottsville Rd. Branch .

tu

;.

I
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WKU

19'80. Summer Term
in England

,.

The three programs offer 6 hours
underQraduate or graduate study credit.
Honors -Independent Study
Fol!<studies
Teacher Education

The program features:
- Round tr ip tran sporta ti o n to Eng land an d transporta tion
between sites

11 1

Brltall l alld Sco tla nd

- Five w eeks' reSidency WI ti l sello;c ted Brit Ish and Scotlish fanlili es.

- Cos,t for each pr ,)gl .I: i I

\

$1390 III C; UUUS trallsJ..lO rt iJIIOII , louYlrl g,

meals and progr Clrtl II !t.:~

Add lt lonA' Infor'm •.tlon ContAct :

InU r n.t lon.' Proqram, Olflce
'745 · 5333

;.

"

and 'other Jttract'lons

- T imeior Indl vlrlllrli S1<111 1S ( )(~lIllj
- Lectures by Bq tl Stl J]lO lessols

For

.<

I\

,',

- Whole-day excurSion s to Str atl ord·on Avon, York, GreelllfJlch,

Quick, safe tanning

I.

I

1-17-RIJ lIr.ralJ .'I

More open·house hour.s allowed
,

r

(

l

- Coatloued ·from Frtat p.,e "Thtl program will be poesi~1e
only by· voluntary help, " Keown
sa id,., "The responsibility is
lodged with the hall council in
each hall to make it work.
"If for some ;:esson the d~rms
are unable to find people willing
to work an open house, it will be
canceled, " Keown said.
. KllOwn said 'he does not think it
i, unreasonable to ask residents
to assume the responsibility on
the floors. He said that Murray is
the only state university that
does not require some sort of
s up er vision on the floors - of
dorms during open houses.
"This (having monitors) i s not
somet hin g that is done just
b eca use we feel it '" nice, " Keown
said. " We feel there', a need for

room occupants and retain an
option where each student may
choose to live in an area without
open .house programs.
The 1976 ruling also said that
room doors must be left ajlU',
Minton said . A Feb. 4, 1978,
amendment left the position of
the door to the discretion of the
occupants.
Keown . said the newl admini·
s trative policy comes as a result
of requests over thjl past year
from Associated Student Government and the student alfai ',
office staff.
Jamie Hargrove, ASO p ~si·
dent, and s-l:iawn -Bryant, ASG
hOU SIng commIttee chairman,
said the new plan meets with
their expectations.

" The main hangup with our
proSram was ' finding a way to
implement it without extra
fund . ," Hargrove said. He said
~at ' was · accomplisbed by the
use of ~oluntary monitors.
- The next step , Hargrove and
Bryant said, will be to get
different open hOll'Se hours for
different dorms. " This system
will make it easy for changes in
th e fu t ure ," Hargrove said.
"E xpansion and variations yrlll
come easier now ." .
" I th~nk we're going in the
right d irec tion ," K e o~n told
dorm directors and presidents.
"The very fact that the building
is open ' and ready to receive
~ests is more important for the
student body than the nUmber of
students that participate."

Who's Hughes?
First to develop .o syncIvonous-orbll sotellte, SVncclm.
InitIottng the whole e<o 01 space comrnunlcotlon$.
First In hlgn-teclYiology ~"onIcs.
Your nrsl employe< Otter groduOtIon. peItlopslllelQre
gioduotlon. ask your placemenl oIftce when HugheS
Aircrott Company's recruiters wW be on campus.

: H UGHES :
1.. . ' . __ "
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AN EQUAl. OI'POI!ruNllY EMI'lOY£R M/F
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Students who have participated in open houses at \Y estern
have boon few in number, he sajd.
" Maybe all stu<!ents shouldn 't
have to {lay for the activities of
the other s (Lhe 90laries of
additional RAs for open house)."
T he cost of "wIfing 10 hours of
open houses each week for one
semester 'is $8,000, Keown said.
Th e cost would b e close to
$30 ,000 if volunteers were not
used , he said.
The BoaI'd of Regents. left the
number of. open house hours to
administrative discretion on Oct.
30, 1976, when it adopted a oot of
guide1inCII that appears in the
student handbook, said Dr. John
Minton, administrative affair;!
vice president.
The guide1lnes say that the
university must maintain separate housing for men and women,
accept rt',ponsibility to maintain
o reasonable level of safety and
security, recognize the privacy of

2 from here
get internships

January
Clearance
Sale

..

30 to 50%

,
.c- .

of·f
entire

Two Western journalism
students are among 40 nationwide who have boon selected for (
summer internships through the
Newspaper Fund Inc.
The studen~8 - Herald managing editors Tom Beshear, a
Dawsop Springs junior, and Amy
Galloway, a Lexington juniorwill be assigned to work aa copy
editors on daily newspapers.
Beahear will work for the Norfolk
IVa.) Ledger-8tar, and Galloway
will";ork tor_the Richmond IVa.)
Trn;!!S Dispatch.
'Western Is one of three schools
.
\
in the Newspaper Fund 's
southern region tru.t had two
stlldents se lec ted . David B.
Whitaker, journalism head, said
that Western traditionally has
more intern~ selected than other
schools .
"No question aboot it, we'd be
in the top five in the nation, "
Rus~e llv i llp. Road
Whitaker ·said .
Western previously hilS had 10 . \
Newspap er
Fund
interns ,
Whitaker ~id .
Besides .receiving a· salary from
their newspaper'S, Beshear and
Gallo),8Y' willeacb niceive a $700 ) L
. __________________________________________ _____ __

m -e n's and
'l adie's '
fashions.

Music and Boutique
108 Western Gateway

WelcQme Back Western S.t udents

scho~hip.
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W estern~s world not according to 'Garp~
I

The cancelration of t he Inter·
preter.! Thee ter production of "The
World According to Garp" is dama.ge
to freedom d 'exprJl88ion here ·that
coold t.ve ·been avoided .
Tbe play bad already been
P<lltpo~ once, reportedly becau8e
the cas t didn't thiDk it had rehearsed
e~oogh. This time the pbiy W1IS
ca~led completely by the acting
communication and theater depart·
ment heed , Dr. Regis O'Connor.
"Garp" was apparently canceled
because d three scenes depicting
sexua I acts .
The play was adapted by Dr. James
A . Pearse, prdessor of communica·
tion and theater, from the novel by
J ohn Irving . The book , which
describes the life of a writer whose
mother was a famou s feminist, was
highlY prn ised by The New York ,
T imes a nd other publications when it
J ppeared in 1978. Time magazine
na med it one d the bes t novels of the
decade.
It 's clear that " Garp" isn't a sleazy
porn nov~J.
O'Conn~ apparently decided to
cancel the p~y after discussions with
other adminis'tfators ~~ members of
his depattmellt who thought the
!Jcenes were too riSque to be performed
here .
It seems that the play Vo(as rejected
because Ii the three "objectionable"
scenes aoo the protest8 that might
hIIve Deen raised by cOll8ervative
ele!llBnts in the community.
But surely the people responsible
for the p18y realized that its subject
rna tter woold'cause some controversy .
Pia npi ng,f or "Garp" began during the
s!lring Ii 1979. Why wasn't the
problem Ii whether the ~ShOUld be
presented settled then?'
,
U this area is i
00

I

I
I

!
r
]

I couldn't let him go on stage saying all those filthy four·letter words, so I tried to clean up his
a,ct . . . see, there the @tt-?/I goes again!

conserva tive to depict the realism of
. " Garp" -however 80Tdid that realism
sometimes is -then the play should
have been stopped in the planning
stsge before the callt hsd spent
months reheersing it.
It's a pity that "Garp" was rejected
on the basis Ii th<lle three scenes,
which according to a cast member.
comprise aboot foor minutes of a
production that runs more thsn three
hoors .

The SuR,reme Court ruled years ago
that. for a ' work to boconsidoered
obscene, it UUlst be considered as a
whole, ' not by its parts .
Whstwe hsve here is an example of
censorshiptby the university. Maybe
the people involved in this decision
felt tha t the play would hurt the
image d the university, but it's more
likely tha t the cancellation will hurt
Western's image more.

Herald,welcomes contributors

. Th<lle pedple who consider Western
a backward school will be reinforced in
their beliefs by the cancellation. One
would ex.pect a university like
Western to be a place for freedom of
expression . Apparently it's not.
The ootlook for "Oarp" is not all
gloomy, however . The play will
probably be presented by Western's
cast at a convention in Emporia,
Kansas : Kansas?

,.....:--Herald ---,
Alan Jvdd
'om"~

Amr <;oIIowoy

,a

Welcome back to another four
months of 8 a,.m. clas~s, all·night
, studying and more fast food than th~
human body shou·ld be able to
consume .
.Welcome back to Western.
rl\ough you may be a little slow in
readjusting to school. we at the
Herald ha~e ~n wor.kin~!:be last few
days on yet anotqer edition of liur
newspaper. And, as always at the
tart of thl! semester. we'd like to tell
·you. how to ' get sort)ething into the
.paper.
n you 'd Wi e to write a letter to the
. editor, it shol,1ld be typed, 'nO more
than 250 words (we're. often tight on
space) and submitted by 6 p.m.
&1nday;orTuesday 's paper and by 6
p .m. Tuesday for Thursday 's paper.
We can 't guarantee a letter will get
' In to 'the next issue (lirriitpd/ -l?08ce
a gai~), bu't it shoul~ run evebtttally.

So bear with us : you may think your
letter ' con~rns the most important
issue to confront modern man, but so
do most of,the other people who have
submitted letters that d~y .
You should put your phone number
on the ·letter (in case we have \I
question), and you must sign , the
l!!ttet , along with your gr-ade
classification 01' job tiUe. Obscene or
libelous material will be deleted, and
. SPe . g and griunmar errors will be
corrected.

you wait to submit it until the last
issue of the paper before the event, As
wi th ' letters or anything else, the
amountofftpace we have dictates how
many announcements we ('.an ' run.
Deadlines\ for display and' classified
.a dvertising are " ·p.m. Sllnday "and'
Tuesday . The rate for classified ads is
$1 for the first 15 words and six cents
for every word after that. Display
advertising is $2.50 per cOlumn inch,
(Whether an ad gets into' the paper
does not depend on space: thl1 amount
of ads the Herald gets determines how
,much space tlter.e is for everything
else.)

To get an announcement into
What's Happening, a 'col)1mn of
campus events, bring it to the Herald
office. room 125 , in the university
center, by 6 p.m. Sunday or Tuesdv.y,
depending on which issue you want
the announeemen~ in
-'
.Again, we can't guarantee that it
will run .. It stands a better chance if

MIIUont rht lditor
!<1;foriol Pogo Idj'c.~. fdi'lor

SI ... Carpenter
Gteg • .-It'''J
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.
Kevin
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~.Editor .
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Reporter up to her eyes in contact troubles
V ·

By LISA BEATY
When my parents told me I could get
. contact le'n ge9, I wa. agog with
excitem~nt . Oh, boy: No more glB99e9
slipping down my nose . No more !!poc9
fogging up when it's .cold or making my
face sweat when it's hot. No more little
kids calling me "Fpur Eyes ."
I was fitted for the lenges by my regular
optometrist ODd told they would arrive in
about two weeks. They came in four.
'It must have been an omen.
Whe'n I finally got the contacts, I took
t~cm home and tried to put them in . I was
dismayed to find that the lenses didn't
cling in one place sO I could sec properly,
but swam aimlessly about my eyro and
settled down around my lower ·eyelids.
I took them back to the optoml!trist,
who said thot not only were the lenses too
s mall , but my eyes were watering sO much
the lenses were floating arounil in a
veri.table lake. He jqked that if he ever had

a fire to .put out; he would call me to come
and cry on it. I. wa.n't very amused.
My second pair of contacts came after
two weeks. I rushed to the mirror to .put
them in .
My eyes had stopped watering so much,
but 'my left lens was a definite problem.

comri1enta ry
Every time I blinked, the lens would tip
neatly out of my eye onto my cheek.
I again made the trek back to my
optom e trist's office . He said disap·
provingly that the lens sent by th~ lab wa s
"all wrong" and it was too flat. , r
The replacement lens came in the mail
one Tuesday . I took it out of its little
bottle and carefully slipped it into my eye.
I then put its companion into my other
eye.
I stood and stared at D:lyself in the
mirror. Nothing happened . I blinked .

Neithe; lens slipped. I screwed my eyes
shut us tight a. 1 could and theD opened
them. Both lenses were still in place. They
fit!
I soon realiz!!d I·had won a major battle,
but I still had a long war to fight. The
lenses wei'e almost unbearably uncomfort·
oble a't first. I had taken them out one
night and was bemoaning my poor eyes '
plight in front · of the mirror when I
accidentally touched one of them. I
realized with horror that my eyes were
swolleD to twice their normal size. Soon I
became a regular late·night inhabitant of
the bathroom, unhappily massaging my
eyes with a cold wallA.c1oth.
I went home and complained to my
optometrillt that I didn't enjoy looking
like I had a permanent hangover.
"Maybe you could use that as 811 excUse
if you d'o get a hangover, " he suggested
helpfully .
"I don :t drink! " I snapped .
" Oh. " he said.

I hope that at lost we have found the
solution (sorry) to my problem. Maybe
mixing my own solution will allow my
poor bloodshot eyes to clear up and I can
live happily ever ofter. But if it doesn't,
there 's another alternative - I oouId get an
eye transplant.

to meaJl ethnic ond religious anion under
their leadership. Our democratic constitution in Cyprus offers such rr-tom, and
it was not hurt by it.
My connection with.the G ...... language
is that it is my mother language, and I
have studied it all my life.

Neopbytcll! Papaioannou
Sophomore

•

lS
Jan. '22 and 23
Garrett Rm.103
6to 10 p.m.
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Come watch YQur fellow students com~te in this
fast-paced quiz game that tests their"~riowled~e on
a variety of ~uhjects and current events. Winne~
of this preliminary match will move on to National
Intercollegiate competition for scholarship fun.ds~
:ponsored by University Center Board
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He said I bad • "milcl case of
conjunctiviw" becauae of aD allergy and
prescribed eye drops. which. I laund out
later, were $6 for. a bottle .. big 8lI my
thumb.
The medicine helJHld fo~ a while, hut my
eyes still ten<ied .to look lib a Chica .
road map . By this time I bad ban to my
op~metri8t sO many times J was thinking
of taking up residence there.
A fter having me perform the usual eye
acrobatics, he said " was aJJer-gic to the
preservotive in ' tbe solutioo 1·....s usiJlg.
He told me to buy a galloo 01 distilled
water Bf'd he wO\lld send me ~e saline
tablets so I could mix my 0'tfII solution.

-'---Letter to the editor--Comments on lette.r
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·N ew system
to gethooks
to he installed
,I

I

After 18 months of research
and planning, a new system for
checking out books will be
installed in Western's' libraries in
the next three to four weeks.
Dr. Earl Wassom, library'
serviCes director, said that the
equipinent, called the ' Optical
Character Recognition (6CR)
system, has arrived and is in the
flDal stages of testing: He said
mos t studepta will probably have
their ID cards saarked with their
So.ciat Security numbers by the
·end of the spring registration
period . Between 4.0 and 50
percent of studenta 'had their
cards laheled last -!:emester.
"It will take a while ta phase
out the old equipment," Wasspm
said. The system now in use is
becoming obsolete , he saitl .
Replacement parts for the
equipment are no longer
available.
Wa ss om sa ic the
J): ~
equipment will cost "half ,,, ~_~jt
the old equipment cost." Western
is purchasing the OCR system.
The old system 'was leased .
no longer
Library books
have book ' cards IDld pocketa in
them . OCR labels will be placed
in each book , costing about ..
one' third as much as the cards
and pockets, said Reginald
LlI 7.well. Iibra'ry automation and
t"" hnic a l se rv ices head. Tbe
lah,'I, ("a n be made in the library.

;
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Registration heat
Sandy Dearen, a general bl,lsiness/~cretarial science
major, fans herself with a registration packe~ .

Dr. tlollie Sl¥arpe, department head of business-<listributivel educal/bn and office administration, looks on as
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TALENT SEARCH
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All talented persons are encouraged to

,i

tryout for the upcoming Coffee House .
If you are interested·leave your
name address an.d description of
your talent at the.Downing U:niver.sity
-Center i"n'formation Desk .

\

Come sign up today .
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5 ~ale g.e l~ $44, 000 in!l~ 111 ages

'Western acc~pts .ag expo center
By. LINDA DONO

.'

"

,\

"

The stnte received about
544.000 in damages after the
Agricultural E.xposition Center
was turned over to Wes!.t\.cn
J nn. 3 - more ~han a year late.
Liquidated damages. money to
compensate for the construction
delays, were filed by the stete
nnd settled out of court, Clark
Beauchamp, stote commissioner
of facUities management, said.
. It's not known how much
money Western will receive,
Monte Gross, attorney for the
state department of finance, said.
Construction of the $2.7
'million center. located five miles
south of campus on the
university farm. was to be
completed in October 1978.
according to Owen Lawson.
physica l plulJt administrator.
" The university took posses·
sion of the building Jan . 3. and
there was a (Hampshire) hog
show scheduled the sixth. so we
were using the building right
away." Lawson said .
Only 11 few items n~ed to be
correctd
after
the
final
inspection, Lawson said.
.. It was a fairly ordinR ry
contract delay partially- d ue to
t he weather and the delivery of
supplies." Beauchamp said. "The
l'onstruction company (Simpson
( 'o n<lruclion Co. o( Glasgow)
;, .. k. ·d fo r eXlensions on the

,
contract. bllt naturally it didn't
'" ca ll foresee a circu s, a rodeo
get all of them."
ond other things of this type."
" I hnve no idea right off hand
Hon Beck, university centers
how many extensions were asked
direcLOr . said .
for ," Beauchamp said. "If the
Drown hopes to hire a directer
weather was abnormal to a
(or t'~ agricultural center soon.
certein . extent. the contractor
AI.though eight programs are
automatically got some exten·
alrcildy scheduled for the center,
sions.
there is no dote set for the
"But the contracLOr asks for as
dedication .
many extensions as he can get,
.. [ don't know that we've
and the state gives as few as they ' concluded that," Gihson said.
can get away with, " Beauchamp
"We might be looking to ne.x t foil
because there oro a lot or little
said.
The 70,ooo'square-foot build·
things that need to be done."
ing will now be used as· a
demonstration ond educationol
center and will supplement the
smaller Charle's Taylor Agri·cult·
urar Center already on tlie farm,
Dr. Leonard Brown, agriculture
Fall semester grade reportS
depor~ment head , said.
were moiled to students later
The new center has a
than usual . according to Dr.
100· by 2oo·foot li vestock arena.
Stephen House .. registrar.
an area to keep animals . and
"Normally we have a few days
classrooms for 300 students.
before
Christmas" to process
" We 've hud the Future
and moil grades. House said. but
Farmers of America field day out
that was prevented this year by
there for maybe 30 yeara," Dee
the arrangement of the academic
Gibson. director of community
calendar. House sa id the reports
affairs and special events. said.
" We 've been' housing the 3,000 • were moiled nfter the university
kids in the Taylor Center_and , ste ff's Christ;"'os vacation.
House said there wasn't an
now they can spread out. ,, ' That
unusual amount of erro~s in the
field day will be April 26.
gTade reports . Anyol)e wlio
The second . how at the new
believes there may be an error in
ccnter will be the Royal. Lipizzan
his report. or who needs an item
Stellion Show. Feb. 8:10. which is
clarified. may com.e to the
s ponsored by tl:e University
registrar's office, House said .
Center Board.

Holiday break
delays grades

Dave Meyer, a field man at the Hampshire Hog Confere ce, coll~cts bids during a sale in the new Agricultural Exposition Center. The sale sold about $50,000
worth of boars, averaging $1,300.

Rocking easy,
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New doctor
may., be hired
by March 1
.

By LINDA JONES

I
I

Photo by Robert

w.

Sunlamp
Mark Aye rs , a Bowling Green sophomore accounting
major, reads The Vicomte De Braglonne underneilth an
~ntrance ramp to Diddle Are na . Ayers was waiting to
pick up his reg istration pa cket Tuesday afternoon .

Classe ,drop-adds beginning
An classes begin today. the
drop·add process gets under way
in the registra r's office.
StudenlS who complele Tel,';s,
tration afte r tom o rrow are
subject to a !ale registration fee.

GIRLS

1'u ~sdu y ·Thursd ay

classes are
mee tin g to day . and Monday ·
Wednesday cla sses meet Cor the
fir s t t ime to·morrow . Night
classes will begin meeting next
week.

A seco nd doctor may be
working at the university health
clinic by. March 1The Board of RegenlS wilt"
consider a recommendation at its
Jan . 26 meetl'hg to hire a doctor
who is now practicing in a privale
clinic in Connec ticut, said Dr.
John Minto n, admin is trative
a fCairs vice president.
" We Cccl very comforLoblc af1d
fortunate ... . 1inton said about
the prospec tive doctor.
Only one doctor - Dr. Howard
Zeil(el - ·now works at the clinic.
M in w n said that because of a
backlog 01 patienlS at the clinic. a
second doctor. and passib.ly a
third, is needed .
The clinic has been .Lofted only
by Zeigel since the end of the
spring 1979 semesler. when OJ:.
Fra nk P. Vannier left to work at
an industrial medicine clinic in
I ndianapolis. He had worked here
since November 1978.
The relatively uncompetitive
salary - S35,OOO to $40,OOO-h88
made attracting a new doctor
difficult, Minton said. s ince it is
only a fraction of wbat a doctor
could make in privale practice.
Minton said that for a doctor
to come to We5lem, he would
have to be inlerested in working
in a public in s titution and .
working with college· age people.
which Minton said describes the
prospective doctor.
". t looks like everythin~ is
going to be favorable, " Minton
said .
An opening for a third doctor
a t the ' clinic also exi sts. The
Boord of RegenlS authorized the
hiring of a third doctor in J"uly

Let Cap! tal Camera
Light The Way!

~

~

TX 135-20 $1.05
(Reg, $1.34)

TX135-36

$1 .45 .

(Reg. $1.88)

20% OFF

__ _-

Omega()
....
.
Prices good

ALL
STAINLESS STEEL
TANKS AND REELS
IN STOCK

...

thro~.9h

.tan. 25

I~I

CAPITAL ·

1978.

. (AMERA

Minton said the search for that
doc tor is continuing . The
university is advertising in the
J ournal of the American Medical
Association t6 fill the position .
Two Or three doctors have
indicated an inleres t in filling the
third doctor's position, Minton
s aid , including on e military
physician .

103-B Fairview ~tiopp.in·g Cente r
Fairview Avenue. and U.S. 31-W By-Pass

782-1138
Complete services for ~m~teur ind profcssionll pholosrlphers
Stores .1", In SOm ..... t .nd Frankfort

r' ~~~~~~~;;~'~z""::;"~"~""""" "''''''''' ''';'''' ;"'@'' ' '1

MISS KENTUCKY

Off~~I~imi""
U.-S.A.

BEAUliY PAGEANT
Miss. uSA to be held

March l5, 1980,
~n ?aducah, Ky.

No taler'll competition.

MISS KENTUCKY

MARKTWAIHDH STAGB
A TIMELESS PORTRAIT OF AMERICA'S GREATEST
.

.

Thursday, Jan , 24, 8 p.m .'
Van Meter A uditorium
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Sunshine Promotions plans
REO Speedwagon concert

Put-time work, on campus, dls-

lributlng advertising .materlals,
Choose your own schedule, 4·2S
'hoon WflIkIV . No

SUDshine Promotions. Wes·
lern 's concert booking agency.
may .sign REO peedwagon t.o a
concerl -here in April.
Steve Sybcsma, an owner of
the promotion compa ny . said the
('ommenlS the co mp a ny ha s
rcrei ,'cd so lar indicate the band
should gc a lavorcble res ponse
8t

\\' c~t.c rn .

ybesma sai.d Suns~ine may
still book a thi'rd concert before
the school ycar ends . Sunshine
has only booked one concert this
yea r.
Ron Beck, center board
adviser, estimated in October
that Sunshine lost about $10,000
on the fir st co ncert , which
featured Pablo Cruise.
After the Homecoming can·
cert, which was attended by only
about 3,200 peopl ~, Sunshine
con~idered ca~celing its contract.
Beck said that Sunshine has
not indicated to him recently that

the cOm pony s till wonts to cancel
the contract.
ybcsma sa id that if there is a
new contract, Sunshine would try
to change some requirements,
s uch as lowering th e bond
requiremen t and the amount of
rcn~ on the Grena the company
poys.
A Wayloll J ennings concert'
that wus plnnned lor February
hu s been ca nceled beca 9('- 'o f
schcdulinw conflicts, Bock .sal .
With high sc hooltournamenl$,
the National Collegiate Athletic
Associat!on Mid eas t Reg ional
Tournament and possibly the
Ohio Valley Conference Tourna ·
ment, Diddle Arena is almost
unavailable until after spring
brenl<, Beck said .
Both Beck and Sybesma s",d
th·a t concert attendance is
declining everywhere. Syb e~mo
could not say what .ffl'C!
Weste.rn 's poor concert otten·
dance will have on 8 future
contract.

mUSH'

,"

.•

He's also proud otthe progress
his administration has made in
bousing .

W.ur~n Avenue North, Suttle,
Wuhl~gton

Hargrove said he· cam41 into 8
"unique situation" w!ten he
became ASG president because
past student government admin·
istrations liad been more
involved with entertainment.

adv.entu,.

98109 (206) 282·8111.

j

,B(iSelectrlc. Call 842·7481. 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

We feature groceries, picnic & party lupplie., 181f -lBrve
gal, fait friendly IIrvic8 cOllvenlGnt, at the door parking .
end are conveniently located all over town.
'"
6

t
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

"·This is '· tlla firs~ time for
8t)Jdent government to more or
Iells go on 'its own," Hargrove
said. He spid he believes ASG
will deal more with academics,
" That can be more rewarding '
including libraries and scholar·
\. than dOing some sort of halfway
ships.
job and then the whole idea being
"We have a group of students
lost in the ch2Ihge in administra'
,working wi_th academic .£dvisetion."

01

In 4·bedroom

When Minutes Matter
Minh Mart Saves your Day

l'umpus .

" By laying a good foundation,
the projects will last through the
change in administration and the
neit administration doesn't have
to sta,rt from day one, but can
build on ' our foundations ,"
Hargrove said.

room n1"~tc

Welcome Student&

Ikrk said , " and it is not just this

He said he is not setting
short term goals but that he is
trying to lay good foundations sO
that somebody can pick it up and
carry it through .

.u

781·5325,

o f bi-!.t c<!nt.emporory
co mpus,"

results."

Party ing soul w/splrlt
w~nted

house. ClII Sue, Connie, Andru

TYP'ING : Profcsslon~I, nut, prompt.

·... Ha'rj)"rove
say
ASG ha s 'laid foundatiolls~
b
.
When J amie Ha rgrove ran (or
Associated Student Government
president la s t s pring, hi s
priorities incl ud ed extending
library hours and discovering
student bpinion .
After one semester in the job,
Hargrove's student opinion poll
is being reorganized and he's
working on the library hours, but
Hargrove believes that he'. made
a lot of progress in both these
area. and has "laid the
foundations " for several others.
'Har.grove, a Milton senior,
thinks the student polls will be
rlis. administration 's most benefi·
ciol donat ion to .s tudent
government.
"We hod so m~ problems last
semester With. the basic organiza·
tion of tbe (pollingl committee,"
Hargrove said, but he still thinks
the poll bas 0 lot of potential.
"In' the past tl)!" student
government strictly went on how
the people elected to congress
(elt," Hargrove said. " The, poll
tells us how the students feel . It
should give the congress
gwdance on certain i•• ues . It will
keep us from going into some
dead-end streets."
ASG plans 'to take polls more
frequently next semester. "We
will be able to ask more g'eneral
q\1estions the first time then
gradually grow more specific, "
Hargrove said . .
Th,e fir9~ proposal tba~
Hargrove said be had ' "strong
. feelings about" last semester W8lI
exten<linl{ hours the libraries aTe

m~na!:er:

P.... ge Corpo,.tion .t 708C

prog-rums · on

ments in on elfortto improve 't he
open . That proposa l is "finally
quality of advisers," Hargrove
realizing it' s possibilities," after
severa l month s of being
sai d . This project includes
"stagnant. "
evaluations of acuity advisers in
Hargrove sa id he understands
conjunction with teaching eva lu ·
that keeping the entire library
ations.
open later may be impossible
Hargrove is a lso working to
because of limited funds and the
provide more information on the
extra hours by library workers
availability of scholarships. His
that it would require. But he ( findings from a visit to Inaiano
hopes to have the first and
University have been given to
second floors of Helm library
Dr. Elmer Gray, graduate college
dean. Har~rove said.
"I have found that the
ASG is also working on a
proce$S of making changes
proposal that would benefit
is not quick."
part· time stude!lts.
-Jamie Hargrove
Although Horgr'ove hopes lor
change in student government,
open 10 ter , especially on
he's not . surprised that change
weeke.nds.
ha sn't come about sooner.
" W~'re still working on it, "
"From working in other
Hargrove sa,id, "bu~ they're a lot
campus organi~otion s, J have
closer to realizing the potentiaL
found that the process 01 making
We've made some good prochanges is not quick ,'.' Hargrove
gres • . "
said. "You can't sec a lot 0 quick

Write credit

P,E). Bo)( 537, 'Shelbyville, Ind .
46176. Midwest Music Co,

information, GOnUct Amerlno

Priority progress
By MI C HELE WOOD

IO(;~lly .

rcnt umpus reps, median u .rning

Is $4,'65 hourly. No special skllis
,equired., Just the ability to work
consistently and energetlcolly
wltho~t supervision. Fo, furthe,

Sybeamo said he thought
Sunshine would bid again for the
contract next year.
Beck soid he believes a band
needs a record on the charts for a
concert to be successful here, He
believes that is the reason (or the
poo ~ attendance at the Pablo
Cru ise concert .
The ba nd' s a lbum wa s
su pposed to be released s ix weeks
before the cono.lrt here, Beck
sa id . The album was delayed and
was n't on the charts when the
band per(ormed .
Lost spring 's Heart concert ·
s ho uld have succeeded, Beck
said . He did not know why
a ttendon c~ was poor.
Beck said Western probably
WOI1 't promote ony concer~ itself
I'L'Cu lI sc Lhe university does n't
ha va $10,000 it clln lose.
,. I don 't sec uny positive signs
(' urrc nll~

Your pay

Ial distributed. Of our 310 cur·

./
BySTEVECARPE TEn

~lIng.

is bued on ihe .lmount of mater-

Want.cd: Responsible party 'to
ukc over low monthly. paymenu
on spinet plano, Can be ..en

1175 Clay Street at 12th St ,
2350 Scottsvulle Rd . at Lover's Lane
U.S. 31W North at Plum Springs Rd ..
810 Morgantown Rd .
.
2351 -Russellville Rd . at Spring Hill Ave.
1736 31-W By-pass (next to Wats Transmission)
All stores are open 6 a.m, till midnight

Beat the Risinq Cost
of
Inflation by buying
a Meal Ticket.
~: The food service o'ffers you

1
. '.

per semester.
.
\

I

Meal Ticketf willbe on sale l

;)IThur,

: :;."

&Fri. in Rm. 226 Due It
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Arts/Entertainment',
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Good~ ~ediocre

movies planned

"

,0

couple of frames was worth the
millions he received . Among the
other big·nome, big·buck stars in
the film arc Margot Kidder, Gene
.With a new semeater, new year
Hackman and Valerie Perrine.
and new decade in progress, the
The movie shows Jan . 27 through
Center Theater hos decided to
Jun . 30. It ·s rated PG .
sti.ck with the old ond rcli~ble·.
But old docs n't neces.orily meal)
\tocky \I pickl.od up where its
predecessor lefl off - just as
bod .
Hoc k y Balboa, th e Itali~n
The theater's first schedule 01
Stallion, occepts defeat from
the semester includes some 01
Apollo Creerl .
lost summer' s best olong with a
Hocky's rIse to stardom nos its
few mediocre titles.
iow points , but all of Philodelptiia
Tbe Buddy Holly Story, a film
is behind him . At one point in ttle
based on the life 01 the .1960s
movie, what seems like all of the
s uperstar. storts tonight and
city 's children appCJlr to fpllow
plays through Sal.urday > Gary
Hocky on one of his famous
Busey received on Oscar
workouts through the streets. A
nomination for his portrayol 01
the man who . many say, began . stretched point, hut ell in all, a
realistic mOl(ie . The movie shows
. rock 'n ' roll.
Jan . 31 through Feb. 6. It's rated
At a time when the word
PG .
genius is used lar too ~ften,
Woody Allen is one film director
If you haven 'l anything better
who quite possibly dp.scrves that
to do' and haven 't already seen .it,
compliment.
Capricorn One ctln he an
Allen had nerve when he made
en tertaining movie.
his latest film , Manbattan , which
When a Jll~nncd space mission
shows ·J an . 20 through Jan. 26 .
to Mars is aborted and the
The tension of nierely following
govefnment decides to fake the
up a film like" Ahnie Hall" would
landin &'. thingn begin to go
hove been too mU,ch for many
wrong. Though the plot is fre~h,
d irectors .
it's also rather farfetched . Elliott
The film is a t.echnkal marvel.
Gould , James Brolin and Hal
I n this age 01 technicolor
Holbrook star in the film which
confusion, Allen film ed thi s
shows Feb. 7. 8 a~d 9. It is rated
comedy·drama in stumii~g block
PG .
ond white, and listening to the
Sin ce it has been at newly
film 's soundtrack would make
every other theater in town . il 's
George Gershwin fans out of any
Animal House's turn to s how at
audience . The film is rated R.
tht! Center Theater.
Superman, the movie thol
John Uelu shi , Tim Matheson
comic book and television fans
and Donald Sutherland star in
waited on lor years, arrivtod in full
the Notional Lampoon's peek ~t
color and special effects lost year .
1960s college life . The film shows
Christopher Reeve plays the
Feb. 10 through 16 and it's rated
flying wonder-replacing George
R.
Love at "'irst Bite, which
Reeves, who IJlayed in tho 1950s
shows Feb, 17, 18, 19 and 20, is
TV aeries .
Marlon Brando's opening
really just 1 'I. hours of silliness.
appearance 06 Jor-el was well
but it has its moments. The film'
done, but it 's questionahle if a
is rated PG.
By TIM FISH
, and AMY GALI.OWA Y

,

;

Son~ and dance

, Kathy Wise. director of choreography for the Children's Theater ' production of
"Runaway," directs members of the cast.

,

Teacher d·oubles as caveman
By CAROL SHEETS
The geography and geology
department is harboring a
48·year-old teacher who enjoys
performing " gut·busters " with
27 Cuvemen.
The associate professor, Dr .
HonlJld Dilumart e r . likes the
"distinctly American" institu·
tion of barbershop singing so
much that he s ing s in two
groups .
One is u quartet called the
Fountain Square Edition , and the
other is a 28'mon barbershop
chorus called The Cavemen.
' ''Gut·bUSI.I!rs' are my favorite
type of quartet selections,"
Dilamarter said. " They are loud,
lively songs with gusto."
As the Canadian said "gusto,"
he smiled broadly and then ~ted

Gallery show
Photogrop\ls, paintU\gs and _
weaving will be among the
works by Western studen ts
exhibited in the gallery of the
fine arts center starting
Tuesday. The dispilly, conti·
nuing through Jan. 31, was
chosen by th~ .a rt department
facult~ from work 'done . in
stUdent art studios last fall.

Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m .
to 4 p.m. Mondaye through
Saturdays a nd·2 p.m . to (; p.m .
Saturdays and. Sundays.

Movies
The $30 million to $40
miJIion production of Apoca·
Iypee Now, rated it, opens
tomorrow night at the Martin
Twin I I. Director Francis Ford
Coppola '~ jOW;ney to the heart
of darkness, J:irea the Vietnam
War, repiaCC5 Disney's space
epic, The Black Hole (PG I,
which ends its run tonight.
Tbe Electric' Horseman
(PG I stars Jane Fonda and
Robert Redford and is now
showing at .the Martin Twin 1.

,

out a .lew bars of "Alexander's
Hagtime Band" to illustrate the
stami"" ne.ided for 'a gut· buster

imagine J:U.rn in the red·slripcd
ruffled shirt and l>ow·tie umform
of the Fountain Squwe Edition .

Dilamarter has been sin'gmg
baritone with both groups for
a lmost two years . He is now the
president of Johe Mammoth Cave
chapter of lhe Society for the
Pteservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America.
He became hooked on quartet
singing when he left Weiland,
Ontario, and joined a choir and
quartet at Aurora College in
Illinois, where he majored in
English.

,/
His beard and mous.t ache help ,
him fit into the old·fashioned theme of the group.

Although Dilamarter's'speclal·
ties are geomorphology.-the
science of land forms -and
cartography.,-tbe art of map'
~onstruction-it iA Aasy to

CalIboatd
Looking for something to do
t his week e nd? Check Callboard in the Herald each
Thursday for arts and
cnlCrtainmcnt events occur·
ring in the days .ahead . To
contribute on item, call the
Herold ,a t 745·2653.

Ir
Photo t7y Kim Kol.rlk

As

much

as he lo ves
in the g roup s.
Dilamarter ha s never considerL'<l
taking hi s pa s t·lime too
s eriou s ly . He didn't make a
Cureer of singing . "I sim ply don't
have the voice for it ; I 'm not 3
solo singer. " he said .
But he feels comfortable with
the Fountain Square Edition .
~' I greatly appreciate the fact'
that, in a bwbershop qU!lttet.
you can combine the voires of
four men of modest singing
ability and produce a beautiful
sound."
partici~ating

By TOM McCORD
A double horror feature. The
Omen lR)'and Magic (RI, runs
this weekend at the Riverside .
Drive-In.
Tbe Jerk (RI, starring Steve
Martin, is now showing at the
State 'T lieater .
Comedy ip the style of "I t' 8
a Mad, Mad •. Mad, Mad
World" is playing at the Plaza
Twin I. with Steven Spiel.
berg's 1941 (PG I. . It 'stars
John Belushi, Dan: Aykroyi:l
and Ned Beatty, among -.
others.
Probahly the most expen·
s ive movie yet made, Star
Trek : The Motion Picture (01
is showing at the Plaza Twin
II.
The PIaU! Twin's'late show

tomorrow and Saturday~
nights at II :30 is Lord of We
Rings (PG I from animator
Ralph Bakshi. ,

T~levision
A karate c.\ass exercises
defense tactics against fresh
fruit on Monty Python's
Flying Circus ' (it 10 Saturday
night. on WKGB·63.
The Pittsburgh Steelers .
battle the Los Angeles Rams
at 6 p.m. Sunday on WTVF-5
in .Super Bowl XIV .
A couple (Jane Fonda and
George Segal I left ' without
money takes to robbery in Fun
With Dick and Jane, a 1977
film on at 8 Sunday night on
WBKO·13.

N ig h-tspots
Piani s t . Ed Dansereau
~ntertains nightly excep~
Sunday and Monday at
Gatsby's on Scottsville Road .
. Loa sings and plays piano
tomorrow and Saturday night
, in the Plumtree Lounge at the
Iron Skillet II on Scottsville
Road.
.
A duo, Mark ad Barb.
appear Tuesday at the General
Store and at the Iron Skillet
II.
Guitarist Kathy Summen
" appears tonight at The
Parakeet, 622 Morris Alley,
and alternates with guitarist
Clay PaYl!8 Tuesday, Wednesday and Th~y_

/
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Prop()Se~ $·I. .IIl!illiTI budget

,\

By.TOM BESHEAR
Western plans j.o submit a
proposal to tile Council on Higher
EduCjltion that would give the
university respOoobility for ' aU
graduate and col)tinuing educa·
tion programs in Owensboro.
The propos~l would replace the
Owensboro Higher Education
Consortium . operated by Wes·
ter~. Murray . Brescia and
Kentucky Wesley an. with a
program administered by Wes·
tern . said Dr. Carl Chelf.
community college dean .
The proposal is the result of
discussions that hegan la~t year
when the Owensboro·Davieu
County Chamber of Commerce
and others in Owensboro asked
that the area be giveb expanded
programs in .Braduate and
continuing education.
At that time. the chlunber
proposed that a graduate center

run by the U~iversity of
Kentucky be established in
OwensbOro. But at the council's
November meeting , it was
recommended that Western have'
priQlary responsibility for gtadu·
ate programs in . the area .
The proposal states that the
'p rogram operated by Western
would emphasize needs in the
Owensbo ro area that were
id entified by a task force
appointed by the council.
The proposal states that the
program would emphasize needs
in business and manag~ent and
in teacher education . Besides
graduate counies in these areas.
the program would have a
number of seminars and
workshops, according to the
p,roposal.
Western proposes a total
budget for the Owenaboro
program of $648,470 for 1980-81,
and S692,607 for 1981-82. The

"
budget for the current ~onsor·
tium has been frozen at 'isoo,ooo
for 8everal ye«ra; Chell said:
President Donald Zacharias
said he has received optimistic
responses from ~me ~ensboro
residents who have heard the
proposal, although otheni have
Questions abOut pArt-of the plan.

\

:

None of the reported cases
were Western students, he se.id.
but some of the contacts (people
who have had sexual contact with
peopl!! who have the d.isea!:el
were.

"CUJeddl/lg C[)keaMs" .

He 8aid that s 6wl in
OWCDsboro would like to see more
representatives from that'area on
an advisory cOI,nmitt.ee that is
part of the program We8tern
plans . There is 0180 Bome
Que.tion about how 30me
appointmentS to positions in the
program are made. he said.

vUonday. Janua~y 28
al7:30 p.m.

According to the propo;'/jl ,
Zacharias would appoint an
executive director for the
program from a list of candidates
selected by a committee.
TIle proposal is ec:heduled to be
presented . to the couDcil at ita
meeting Feb. 27, ,Zac~aria8 said.

VD epidemic in area eases
Warren Co unty's apparent
syphills epidemic has diminisbed.
Ova Pittman. public health
representative for the Bowling
Qreen· Warren County Health
-Oepartment. saId no new cases of
the venereal disease have been
reported to the department since
. mid· December . At that ', tim·c.
Pittman said . seven cases bad
been confirmed in the previous
six weeks. This was the biggest
increase in 10 years. he added .

CPkesellts

*

.. At first we were Quite
concerned that we might have a
' reservoir' (of the diseas~ l around
here," Pittman said. The health
department. however. traced
" three Or four " of the cases to'
sources outside the. Bowling
Green area. he said .
Pittman also s!l;id the depart·
ment hasn 't seen a significant.
number. of herpes cases recently.
Herpes. a venereal disease for
which there is no known cure. had
also been on the rise during
November and December.
The December outbreak "could
be legally, termed an epidemic,"
he said. sinee an epidemic is .. an
unusual occurnmee" of a dlaeaae.

'.~
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n*sREAST FILLEl'SANDWICH
I
I :rJ1fLiAffm:JiH
S II*SMALL DRINK
I
I
II
WITH COUPON
II
WITH COUPON
II
I
. "Explr.. 1·31-80
Explr.. 1-31-110

$1

1

~------------~----------~
r~-----------'I---~-~-~----I
I 'k:HICKEN UVERS
SI "11
SI I *OR GIZZARDS
I SMALL DRIN~
~
WITH COUPON

HANDMCKED R.AVORS
1. SKAnNG PEARS '
~ StrawbenyChcIcoIe
te
...
• . BurgUndy CherTy .
5. Chocolate Almond
6. Chocolate Chip
7. Jamocae .
8. Rocky Road
9. ~te Mint
10. JImocaeAJmond Fudge

·1 t . Butt!!" Pecan
12. Chocolate Fudge
1& French VanIlla .

1• . PraliI'lel'N.Creem

15. ChocoIate·Rlbbon·
18. PeppermInt
.
17. F.'IItIIchIo Almond Fudge '
Baskin~obbins

18. Fudge Brownie
19. StnlwbeiTy Shortcake
20. Rum RaIsin
21 . SpUmoni
22. Chocolate Cheelecake
23. Coconut
2• . Peanut Butter·'N Chocolate

25. Banana MarahrnIIIIow

. 26. 8utter8cotal RIbbon
27: EngIIah Toffee 28. Orange SHertIet
29. RaInboW Sherbet
30. ~ Sherbet

31. DatQuIrt Ice

32. Grape Ice
' ' " end of COUI'88, VaniIIe
.,. .

.

.
.. 1.31-80

I

II*BAR-B.Q SANDWICH
II*~L DRINK

I! Explr.. 1.31-110

WITH COUi'ON

I

.

I

r-~----~--·--~r----~------~
I----------.~-~------------~
1'1
.'
;I
1**2
PIECES .OF FISH
,
$
1
II *~ PIECES. OF CHICKEN
I' SMALL D~NK
II SMALL DRINK
I

SI-

I

WITH COUPOI'IEJII>i_ 1>;11-80

I! Expltet 1-31-80WITH COUPON

'1

.-----~------~---~-~------~

yfl)"ua ~jI6'
..

FRIED CHICKEN

e.

.

31.V/ By-PalS

410 Old Morgantown.Rd.

31-W By-pass
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What's happening
Today
Alpha Kappa Psi. a prof~s·
s ional business' fra ternity. will be
operating.o book exchange from 9
a.m. to.5 p.m .
The Maronatha Christian
Cen.ter w:U have a week of specia l
programs starting tonight. They
will feature guitarist Craig Smith
a nd s pe~ial spea kers Denni s
Dorvell. Steve J ellicorse and Bill
Adams. Everyone is invited to
th e m eet ings which will be
at 7 p .m . at 1434 Chcstnut S t .
Monday
William Donovan. administra·
t or of the C hri s ti a n Church
Children 's Center of Danville will
s pea k at a luncheon meeting of

the Christian Women' s Fellow·
. s hip of the Firs t Ch ri s ti a n
Church at 11th and State s tree t~
at noon.

The Public Rela tions Student
Society of America ",ill meet at 7
p.m. in the Academic G.om plex .
room 106. All public relation s
majors are invited to attend .

For the retord
COOAI CAllI

tHE HI

lym
Compelli: lot 1, Hillview TrOI'.r Perl .
pleodtd guilty Jon. 2 to 0 charge of fe ln l., reporting

reporled friGay tho: a Itl.. i~on HI , :'olued 01 17S.

,s.

on ormtd robbery. Aft 9().doy 'foil sen lenc. was
proboltd '01 two ytof"S with oood behavior.
Ct,W1IS Gillodt. 80. 438. Morptown, pltodtd
QUilty Jon 10 to 0 , ....9' of driving ...,., lhe
influf('<'. The $100 fint .os probated. GiIJock IT'I.ISI
~y court (en" and oftttd drivino J.(hooI,
'homos StiXkmott, m EoU Holt rt<.ivtd 0
SII·month probated ,~ f.n" on 0 tharOt 0' criminol

tN"hi. f.

Tuesday
The Center for Latin American
Studies and t he Bowling Gn",n
Public Lib rary will co·sponsor a
lec ture on .. Latin American
Minority Groups in the United
State. " by Dr. Richard Salisbury
at 7 p.m. in the Program Hoom of
the Bowling Groen' Pub li c
Library .

The Warren (ounty Grand Jury ISwed indic:'trntn,s
lor flU l Gev" onon 0«. 20 ogoins, G\no Marie
Bed: em IobbM Jo Th.Kmon, both of 908 (tntrol
HGU. The poW- w01 rt:leowd on SHo) ~ed
bond todL
JomH Roy COWI'l. 1311 .... twood. p(eo6td ~Ity
Jon. e 10 0 (horVi of PlbIic inlo&icollon. H. 'WOI
fined 150 and (our1 (otll,
OollT'lOf"io HotTIplon, 1133 Slol, SI .• pltodtd QUIlty
10 0 thorO- of driving under It. inf~ • . ~ton
wa, fined 1100 and (ourt Cot'l and mus' oun
driving school. Tht Sloo fine ..In probaled.
ARREST
Junior V"1bbert. lat 41. lOlY Au" , .0$ OfT"lrd
Dec. 12 on 0 (hor~ of driving under the infIU'f'U
and ~o, tiled for driying on 0 ta'f~td litem• .

Dt~·:v elopment director is
By SUSAN HAYTER

.'

:1

I

. A search for 8 development
director . 8 new staff position H I
Western. will bfl.. conducted this
s pring .
T he director will he lp the
university develop resources for
academic advancement and will
report directiy to the president.
said Dr. Randall Capps, assistant
to the president.
Assistance given by business
orga ni zatio n s and individu a ls
helps s uppo rt schola rs hips. reo
sea rch. professorships and other
programs . Ca pps said.
Capps lind President Dona ld

Za c haria s wi ll visit several
universities that have develop·
ment programs to help them
decide t he kind of experience th~
deve lopment director will need .
Capps said
"someone who
of this type of
knows the tax

Western prefers
knows the nature
orga nization and
breaks ."

Also. the di rector shOl ld have
.. on understanding of fin a nce.
higher education on d Western 's
mission," Copps said.
Za chll rl8 S plans to se loct
someone for the job by July I,
Ca pps said .

City blackbird problem
.
. .
mas l se rLOUS Ln S LX years
Hundreds of blackbirds have
flo ck ed to Bowli n g Green.
creating the bigges t blackbird
problem for the city in more than
six years, according to health
deportment administrator C ha r·
les ··Hume.
Hume said t he b lackbirds go
south in the winter to look for
food . Since t here has been li ttle
s now here, the birds stopped to
roost.
There a~three roosts located
in Bowling Green, Hume said .
Orle is off Russellville Road,
dnother off 'Creason Drive and
another at the corner of Campbell

Lane.

J lc said lhe roosts ure among
American or Eastern cedar trees.
Hume said the' roosts are made
up "f blackbird s and four other
type~ of birds .
Blackb.ird droppings ca u se
histoplasmosis, Hume 3aid.
" The bird .droppings combined
with the so il cause on exploslon
within the soil that brings I'o rth
his toplasmosis . "
Hume' sai d the respiratory
disease is not passed from person'
to person .
Hume said no decision has
been made yet 'on w'hat oclion the
city will take to get rid of the
birds.

LEHMAN AVE . CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lehman, Ave. at 31 ·W By·Pass Bowling Green, KY 42101
SUNDAY
Phone: 84;3·8435 & 842·7222
Woi.,fup·9 :30 a.m.
MINISTERS
Bible SC: looI·10:40 a.m.
---Worship.6 p.m. .
YarbrOUGh Leigh 781·5542
Steve. Blackman 843·8737
WEDNESDA Y.
Worship·1 :30 p.m.
Tfansportation pr~iJe<l UPOI~ ~'1U~

/ :1

wallted

Capps sa id the development
director a t most schools rec 'vcs '
" sa lary simila r to that given to a
dean or vice president.
l:Iecause Western is funded
Inuioly by the state. there is not
~ noug h money to provide some
programs, Capps said . " It 'is very
cruciol to ~4e un iversity to be
oble to altract fund s from pri vale
sou r.:es, ,.

Hontnt

'.1_", Rodu·Hor1in oUlllonl dJl«lor .
(~t lei. vokItd of S+SO;- w.,.

ond 0 Sl tfto .
"arln durin9 Ctwislmos brtc*. Aha ,101M . l f t
(.oins. val,,*, 01 lIS. and a ling, volued 01 SSO.
William 'Ilylor. on itt,""'lor , r.pon.d Jon. 8 thol
o dfiN, votued 01 11S. 'lIfO'
'from his offu.
Mohon S. Gill, 1361 Cloy St .• rtpOl1td 'hal two
redio iptOk.n , yoJu.c:! 01$.6j • • .,. staltn from his
(Of on 0«. 21 .
....
80bbi Pool . 301 Mc.LtGt' HoII, tepor1ed tt.ll 12
.iQn,.trod topes, vgjutd 01 S&t . ..... "olen from
hef'~ (Of C!f1 ttw fifth 1rtt4 of rt. pcri.inq "nc-h.lrl.
Timothy Jatmon and Oemi, ~ , both of
1006 PIOf,.ford Towlt. reported Dec. 11 tt,a, their
woIl", wtft "olen from thttt room durin; 0
olotm. The volut of the woI~I' ond ,hW (Qr1ttf'lh

siolen

r.,.

l60 and m .
Mutt Aldridge. l~IO Peorc.Ford.Towtf. ,~td
0",. 19 lho' 1110 WOI token from hi, dorm room.
Corrit T~on. 210 Wnl tWl. rtpOrttcS..h.. 19
thet" of
11\ elilht . and
from her rOOm.
J( im Sltwor1. ql S Rode,·HorIln Holl. rtpOrted Dec,
Wff"

sm

(Ion••

18 lhat tour huOc:Op1. volued 0' 1180 . • '1"1 ,tolen
f, om her (or In the J(entucJty St,... , lot.
Jciv1 MurplYM. 1709 PlO"t"'OI'd Towlf. reported
OM 11 thot 0 poi' of hiking booh. ~ ot UlS.

Reports

Notes

"It'.

"glen.
/
Sondro leo. 90S p~ HoI!. reported Dt<. 11 that
a diamond tnQ09trnenl ring. yakJe.d 01 S25O• .0\
mt u ing.
00ug101o CMrry. 239 Horth HoII , r~ltd 0
bolt"" , vokHld of ~. em 0 po" of I~' UIoe1o.
vollHd 01 m . Holen from tis (or on ,he ",vfl'llh
floor of the porting ,tn.lchK• .

Timothy AlN:Iy. 110 North HoII. reported o.c: . 11
tho' 0 v.oltboord. \'Glued 01
.0, UOiltn from
hi, room.
COFt lH
611 K..., HoII . ,tparttd fha l fWo
,,**1t1 . voWed ot SI40, and 0 1001 bo& and 10011,
volued of SIS. " .... Uat.n from' hi, (Dt in It. Pr'ond
101.
MIS((lLAHlOUl
Joon W'Nl1ow. 806 &.mi, lowrerc:. Holt, rtpO'1td
Otc. 16 rho, thi ·,ir., on her tOl'
1ololhtd wh!."
,t w01 porbd on ,.... ..cond floor of the por\~
U,uctw, 1'he tirl1' vglUol we, SISO
A r.... in the Ptclft.'ord tfQ:lh th.ll. on 0« . 20
wO\ ulingvid'ld by th. lprirlltf J,Utm.
n..... wo. 0 fll , in the [0" HoII trolh bin on 0«
16, II W 1 .&fingu.ihtd by pubrlC 1oGf.'Y offICe'" and
a Hor1h HoII fllOen1.
Fir" in the 8cwnel-Con:¢etl IroJh tt'wJ" on 0«.
11 and 13 • • • u tir9Alhtd by tht lpfMtJ.,.
,ySlem.

sn,

"own,

ICOPY TROLLEYr

••••••••
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Zacharias sees problems
By TOM BES HEAR
M a ny co ll ege t<!ac he rs and
adminis trators are living under a
.. not·me syndrome," President
Donald Zac harias told a campus
audience yesterday.

/

Zacharias wa s s peaking as part
of a convocation s ponsored by
the Applied Arts a nd Health
College .

. -............",..,=r--.

Zacharia s told the audience .
that many adminis trators realize
that colleges will face problem.
like declining enrollment. but
th ey hope th e problem s will
happen to Bomeone else.
AS an example, Zacharias said
th a t administrators at many
colleges. say that there will need
to be a court case to test the Tit!e

I X policy agai ns t Sl' X (.Ji ":icri rnin ution ' in s ports os it is defined by
t he U.S. Hea lth, Ed uca tion ond
Welfare De~lrtment.
But 1\1l college wa nts to be t he
one to teG t tha t policy. Zacharias
sa id .
Zachari as said he hopes that
Western will be able to avoid
loony of the problems that may
face many colleges . 'He said that
Western could avoid problems if
it receives a hi g h budget
approp ';;j~on this year from the
General Assembly .
He a lso told the audience to
look for new areas in hig her
education .that s hould b e '
developed . H e mentioned the
graduate and continuing educa·
tion prog rams in Owens boro as

~HL'U !') i n wh ich \Ves l e r n can
ex pand its servi ces.
Another problem for univer·
sit ies. Zacharias said , is their
ovc rrcgul~ti o n by federal a nd
sta te a{:cncies. He said at l eas~
three government agencies a.re
in vo lved a ny time W.este rn
hrJ!in s 0 project .
"We have accepted .federal aid '
as a necessity," he continued .
" Hoving accepted that, we have
to accep t the regulation that-goes
with it."
He also said that inflation has
serious ly driven ' up the cost of
goods and se'rv.!ses provided by
t he ;Jniversity . Goods and
.services that cost $1,000 to the
univ ~ r s ity in 1970 now cost
SI,794, Zacharias said, a nd he
er. pee ts that to get, worse.

Hub still used
as storeroom,

·~ O\O
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President Donald Zacharias takes a relaxed stance as
he delivers a speech on the state of the un iversity.
The speech Vo(as part of a convocation yesterday' sponsored by the App lied Arts .and Health College .

Gr~up

allowed to stay in house

Maranalhp recei~ an excep·
tio!, fbr i ~s.. .,prese nt hou se,
Maranatha 's attor ney. Phillip
Huddleston. said Tuesday .
The Board of 'Adjustments
a pproved the group 's continued
, usc. of' its Chestnut Street house

~tJ e. 0 ~ C) 0

as both a church and • boarding
house.
"There was no problem at tms
hearing, peca use the ;"eighbors
knew the group wa s. legitimate
from past experience." Huddleston said .

ee e

The Hub Pizzeria. purchused
b Western ea rly 18st yea r. is s lill
bei ng uSl>d by the uni versity as a
storage building.
And. acco rdin g to Harry
Larg e n . bu si n ess a ffa irs vice
president. Western has no plans
for the property .
The Hub , 383 E . 15th St.,. went
out of business during ·t he
s ummer of 19'/8.
Later. the owner was ordered
to sell the property in order t.o
payoff outstandi ng debts.
At 11 mos te r commiss ioner 's
auction on last F.cb. 26. the state
bought the property for 598,000
a nd t urned it over to Western.
The communication and t hea·
ter department aDd th~ pur·
chasing department no~ store
items iD the building.

Pizza

()

~

A'ii You Caflr Eat
Mondays and Tuesd,a)'s Come to Life
lrltl! e Greenwood Mall
R egular H,ours

Good Molltla_ys '& TUeSdays)
( .
5pm-8pm
Offe,: not good 011 c~Jrf)' out

Mon - Tho/S 11-11
Fri-Sdt
11 -1 am
Sun
12-11

SELL

TRADE

.,.

GREET
RENT
THAN'K
The deadline for classified
adverti.ing is noon, two days
prior to publication.
Class.ified. ads may be placed

782-9600

To fight inflation Happy Joe's
offen; II ('hallce for everyone to try
our Special PI'ice·" . We will serve
your P.izza Samples to yo u
at your ·table _

in person Monday through
Friday iri Room 127 of the
Downing University Center.
1 issue 2 consecutive
issues
1-15 words .....$1.00 .... S1 .75
Each word
thereafter .. . _.... ~nt.s ... 6cents

,(All You (:a:, £al)

.,.

,

,

1 column inch,
bordered , ......... $2.50 per issue

t
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Legislature gives top priority to salaries
By JOYCELYN WINNECKE
Higher education won't be a
major issue at the 19~ General
'Assembly, but higber salaries for
state university faculty end staff
wiJi be given top priority.
Buddy Adams, state represent·
ative from Bowling Green, said
raising salaries'to compensate for
inflation is a major concern in the
legislature.
But he said no new progTBms
are being considered.
"We're dealing with mostly a
maintenance·type budget this
year," he said.
"There's no fen fare of new
buildings and such, like in past
years, " said Adams, who .has
.represented Bowling Green in
state government since 1976.
The Kentucky Council on
Higber Education has proposed a
9.5 percent annual salary increase
for the next two years for faculty

members for .cost-of·living com·
recommendations are (lccepted,
library books, capital outlay and
pensations, plus $10 million for
said Adams, who serves on tlie
salaries," Cook said. " We didn 't
the next two y~rs to raise ap propriations arid revenue
have a lot of decisions to make in
faculty salaries to the average
committee. He said the amount
those area • . "
pay at similur ~niversities in
would be mor!! than $400,000.
But all of this is speculation .
surrounding states ,
The total higher education
The ques tion, Cook said, is not
For Western, the council
appropriation request by the
how Western will manage on the
rec ommended a .15.5 percent council ,f or 1980·81 is $377
council's recommended budget
increase in state appropriations
million, 0 20 percent increase
but how much Weste rn will
for 1980·81-the largest percent·
from the fi sca l yeoF 1978·79. An
actually receiv e in Brown's
age increase among the eight
additional 13 percent increase is
budget,
state univ ersities, exc(uding
recommended for 1981 ·82.
The governor won 't submit his
new·debt payments that were
Wp.stern originally requested a
budget for approval until mid · to
requested for construc~ion reve- S,34 .3million budget. The coun·
late February ,
nue bond issues at Northern and
cil's recommendation fall s short
" Th ere's a hi story of .t he
the Universities of Kentucky and
by about $4 miilion. Western 's
executive branch not going with
Louisville.
reque s t for 198 1·82 is $38 ,8
council recommendations, " Cook
The council staff recommen,ded
million ,
said " Therefore, it could possjbly
to Gov . John y , Brown Jr . an
( According to Dr , Paul Cook, ..... be even less ."
increuse of 54 million from the
budget director, the requcsts were
Adams sa id it is st ill " too ea rly
1979·80 budget of abc,ut S27
made on the busis of department·
to predict what Brown will do,"
million .
ul cos t estimates, capital outlay
.
and operuting expenses ,
" Both Eastern and W ~stern
,,
will get a substantia l amount of
"CRE sel out guidelines which
additional funding for salary
said we could ask for only so
much increase , in things like
adju stme nt " if the council's

tive .

For the 1979·80 fi scal year.
Western was allotted 6,9 percent
of the total $620,792,205 spent on
stote universities, UK received
43 ,2 perce nt ; ' U o f L, 23 . 1
pe rcent ; and Eastern , 8 ,3
perce nt . Murray, Mor ehead ,
Kentucky Stale and Northern all
received less ,

......................................................................................
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Search for PR director continues
Western is still looking for a
new director of public relations ,
The post was left vacant by
Donald L. Armstrong, who
resigned last summer to become
executive director of the
Kentucky Press Association .
Armstrong said he saw the
KPA job as en opportunity to
return to the field of jou,rnalism, a

But, he said, during the 1978
legislative session, former Gov .
Julian Carroll · went along with
council suggestions.
Brown sa id during his
campaign that he thought
" faculty sa laries at all our
institutions should b.c rais.~ to
be competitive with those in the
surrounding states," He also said
s taff salaries should be competi·

, childhood love,
A committee headed by James
Ausenbaugh: assistant professor
of journalism, has uudertaken the
task of finding u. successOr to
Armstong. "We are looking for a
person with ~ wide range of
talenta ," Ausenbaugb said.,
"This is a pi votal mom4lllt for
Wes tern ,'" Armjl trong sa id .

"Western must decide what it
wants to be," Armstrong thinks '
his s uccessor mus t understand
Western and its " ccPs for the
1980s. "The time has come for
Wcstern to branch out and sell
itself in the marketplace. "
The selection committee will
begin proces sing applications
soon,

8uyany
i
Platter and
Large Drink
and get.the
same Platter
Offer good 3-9 p.m.,
Jan . 17-20.
Free,
,:. .............. ................., ................... .................. - .............:
14011 31·W lIy-9a ..

7111 ·929$
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Wei come BackStud;e nts
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Your on-earn'pus location for all your books ~'"
and educational
supplies. We alsofeattire a II !~'
.
large selection of Health & Beauty Aids and i f
convenience food items for your ' pers,()~al
.,
•
convenience.
SPECIAL
STORE HOURS:
~,1IeighII BooIcsIote

JhmiIwu,...".c..-

Thuf. & Fri., 8a.m. - 7jpp.m .
Sat., 9a.m ..- 5 p.m.
Mon. - Fri., 8a.m. - 7:30 ,p.m.
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Sports
Shootout

/

Western faces Racers tonight
; ; KE I N STEW ART
After their first full day of classes ,
Western ~tudents will be treated to an
early·season ~ hootout tonigbt when Ohio
Vailtl,)' Conference leader Murray comes to
Diddle AreI'D for a 7:30 p .m. game
Murray won 't be at full strength,
however , as two of its top three players are
ou t with injuries .
Last year's laugh of n team wQn only
four games while losing 22 under first ·year
conch Ron Greene, who a year earlier wa9
Southeastern Conference Coach of the
Year while at Mississippi State. Few
Western fans were laughing when tlie
Racers defeated Western at Murray, then
added ' insult to injury by defeating the
Hilltoppers at home.

But this y ear Greene has been worth his
we1j(ht in .gold as the Racers are 10-4 and
3-0 in conference play . Three of· the losses
- ' have been by 8 total of five Poin~ .

Commentary
Murray is rid ing a four·game winning
streak after defenting Samford. 78·62,
Monday . Conference power Eastern was a
vict im o f un up set at Murray la s t
Saturday.
\Vc~Lcrn

is on

Q

winn ing s lreak of it s

own . Since Christlnas, We, t<'ni' has won
fiv e of six ga mes ,
Part of ~hat success can be nllributed to
coach Gene Keady settling on " stnrting
·lineup. Since the East Tennessee game.
Keady- has settled on Jack Washington
and Mike Prince at forw ards : Tr ey
Trumbo and transfer Billy Bryont at
guards : a nd Cra:g McCormick at center.
See KEY
Pago 18, Column I

Tops attempt tur~around
By LINDA YOUNKIN
A'ft.er four straight losses , the women's
team i,8 looking for a victory
against\~urray ~nigbt, " We're thirsty
for ' a' win ...· cOach Eileen Canty said.
Murray, 9-7, bad its biggest win of the
season Monday against Indiana State- .
Evansville, 97'48 , It lost to Eaatern
Saturday, 65-64 .
. 'In tbe la st two games, Murray
sophomore Lisa Lamar haa bad a total of
19 rebounds, to raising ber average to 6.8.
Bidgette Wyche leads in rebounds with an
8.3 average.
Laura Lynn, a member of las~ year's
All-Ohio Valley Conference is the team's
tea,ding !'COrer, averaging 14.6.
Janice McCracken, a junior college
'lraosfer •. bas led' M IlmlY in scoring three
out o'f tl)e 'last fow: gaw"" and bas raised
ber average to 12.3.
, According to Ms. Canty, her team must
baske'~all

women's
.basketball
stop Murray 's guards. McCracken and
Lynn. "They 've got some sharp shooting
guards," she said.
.
Murray has an 0·2 reee rd in the OVC,
but is leading tbe conference in scoring
and froo-tbrow·percentage.
During the Christma s holidays,
Western 's record fell to 4·6.
In tl\e Lady Pacer .Invitational Dec.
14·16 at the University of TenneaseeMa.rUD, Western went to the champion·
s hip game and was defeated by
Vanderbilt, 71·57. The team defeated New
Orleans, 110-62. and UT·Martin, 52-43, to
reach the championship game.
See HILLTOr.PERS
Page 17, COlumD I

Photo by Todd Buchanan

Western's Tony Wilson slam dunks against a Tennessee Tech defender.
Western won the game 97-72..
.

Powell expects Tops'df!pth to sink Vandy
\

Ely MARK HEATH

The men', ·,wim team will go
~ ;te third dual meet wiD in u
~les ; Powell lI&yS.
IDADY starts wbeD it p~ya boat to
Bill . Brigbam is another
the Vanderbilt Commodoree this
Saturday. "
,
VaDderbilt atandout. "He "olda
eo.ch Bill Powell is eXpecting
five schoOl records-the 1.000and I;650-yard freMtyles, the 200
hia t6am to pick up the victory,
though. Dot ' without a.
and 400 individual medleys and
the 200-yard butterfly /' .Powell
,"They are 3-3 in dual meets
said. "He is aIao on the dean's
a,!d, have ao~e outatanding
swimmers, but are lacking in
lie&."
deJ!th." ' Powell said. "We have
Kirk Bu_, wboee aiater won a
a<iaQ outstanding depth imd feel
silver medal in tbe Pan
that will help ua win the meet."
American games, ' bolds' tb,.e
According ,to Pqwell. tbe
school record in the lOO-yard
backstroke. A:cco~to Powell.
Commodores /ia...e ' four swim·
Bu~ ledhia high ' school team,
" mers that cout!! give the Toppers
problems.
~ St. Xavier of l,ouiaville. to three
stete champi.onaliipe.
Ed Schmidt bolda the school
James SextolY, ' a freshman
1"I!aIr, i in the l00-yard hacbtroke
from San Juan, Puerto RIco.
and is also strong, i~ tbe

haw.;:

swam in the ~an Am games and
is an outstanding swimmer,
Powell said. "They are all tougb
and could give us pn>blems."
" It is our ~nd bo~e meet,
and it abould ba a good one,"
Powell W4. "I think the guy.' are
.looking good . Tbey have raally
been working good. We are tired
now . But we know it's going to
payoff later in the Mason."
According to Powell. each
team meinber bas swum
70 miles siDee Jan. 2.
In meets over the boliday
break'. tbe team dowDed the
University of Louisville and II
rival, Ea8~ .
WeAtern escaped at Louisville,
60·53. with the. meet going down
to the last relay."We uaed a lot of freshmen and
reserves in the meet." Powell

aaid. "It waan't 88 close aa 'it
sounda. They weni tougher than
we. expected."
John Holst p~ed up two first
pieces in the · I;OOO-yard and
600-yard 'fIw styles. Freshman
Bqbby p.~ aJao picked·up • first
in the bniutstroke.
The team bad two firsts in the
r,lays. Gary Oertel , Steve
Krigbaum, Guo PtIaa ' and Jeff
Zjrjewski placed first in the
400-yani tr-t)ole. and freabmen
Tim' Ring. Randy Gifford :
Zyjewski and p,ter Edwarda
were firai ,in the 400 medley.
"We eort of Jet the fresnmen do
the work againat Louiavi1le."
Powell said. "Our fresbmen '
combined for a lot of the Pointe. "
Western aeored a com&from·
behin'd vjClVry over E8IItern in
Richmond on Jan . 12. Tbe

Toppers used a flnaJ relay to win
the meet, 59-52.
Eutern ecored 'I!8ven firsta to
Western's six. but the team's
depth paid off 8jtain.
...
W"tern awimmers pieced Iiret
and second in bOth · freMtyle
events. Butch\ Oymowakf and
Mark R \tter ' were ' first and
second. respectively, ' In the
so-yardtr-tyle, whilaJayCart.er
and Dymowskl took toP . hoDOra
in the 100 freMtyle. In the
8-met81: diving competition, Tom
Anpten upll8t E"~'s "Scott .·
Finley , took
Barber.
first 'in the 200-'yard ~troke.
"It W8jl a typical EaaternWestern Contest,' Powell ,said.
"We were tired. and they rested
up for the meet . .6ur' depth .paid
off for us, and we won : both
relays.

~
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Hilltoppers drop
four in a row
- Continued from Page 16 After the LournufT\!lnL , the
Leom ho(l a three·week layoff. .. It
hurL us a lot, " Ms. ConLy said .
She "dded that the Learn
members worked on conditioning
during the break .
The first game after the layoff
was against Southern Illinois at
Carbondale. WesLern lost, 56-63.
Alicia Polson led Western in
scoring (16) and rebounding (S).
Jane Lockin had 14 points and
six reboundo for western.
I n a game Ms. Canty called "
"heartbreaker:' Western lo; t to
Louisville. 52·50. on 0 lost·second
shot by Joan Dunaway Burk s.
Burk~ led all scorers wiLh IS
points.

We. tern led uL Lhe ha lf, 30·~ 5.
ond hod u IO·poinL lead in Lhe
second hulf . Th .. Learn Lhen we ill
s ix ·millutes \\' il h OU l sco rj ng .

" ,We ' ve \l ee n playing very
inconsisLenLly." Ms. Cu nt.y said .
In a

h O Ill l'

ga m e. \\' cs t e r'n lost.

75·56. to Tennessee Tech. u Learn

LhaL was picked to win Lhe OVC
and was nOLionally ranked in
preseason polls. Tcch lost to
Austin Peoy in the ove
tournament.
In Rupp Arena a.t Lexington;
Western suffered its worst defeat
of the season, 99-43, to Ken~cky,
ranked 18th nationally : Ken ·
tucky bad four players in double
figures, led by Liz Lukschu with
20.
Shirley Fulkerson and Alicia
Polson led Western in scoi'i'i'lf
with nine points each . The team
shot 24 .5 percenL for the game.
Alicia Po lson is leading
Western in scorinl:- (16.4) and
rebounding 17.S). Laurie Heltsley
is second with a 10. 1 scoring
over age ond 6. 1 re bounding
overoge.
Western Lrw/c ls to Cla rksvHle.
Tenn .. SOLurday to pluy AusLi n
Peay . Peal' is 2· 1 in Lhe OVC :
Peny h fJ~ bea ten Tennessee
Tech Lwice. once in t he OVC
tournUI11 ('nt and once in regular
scoson. The t" IJlll "'us preqicletl
to fini sh lust in t hl' ove in u
preseaso n poll

Laur ie Heltsley reaches for th e ball in a gam e against Southern Il lino is. So uth err ..
de fea ted West ern 56·53 in a game p layed ea rl ie r th is month in Ca rbo ndal e. II I.
I

Indoor activities to beginsoon
Win ter's cold will force mont
intramural activities inside, but
Max Appel, recreatip n sLaff
assistant, said lJe hopes more
than 1,000 students will
participate this semester.
Appel, who' is in charge oi
men 's intra mural activities, said
he expects Lhe ba s ket ball
program alone i.o attract at leasL
1.000. Last yeor there were 56
teams in Lhe double-<lliminBLion
tournament. The intramural
bosketboll season begins Jan . 28,
but coaches and officials a re
required to otend 0 meeLing at 7

Riflery team
in .invitational
WeSLe rn 's rifl e ry Learn will
trav e l LO Cookev ill e. T e nn .,
Sunday for Lhe Tennessee Tech
Open Invit a tional.
.
dnly si x s hooters from
Western 's team instead of the
usual two four·mon squads, will
be in Lhe next Lwo tournaments.
Sgt. John Baker, riflery. cooch',
said .
The Western shoou-.rs will be
Mary Koeckert. Car y Browning,
Joyce Laubenheimer, Eric Sack,
Kimbe rly . Sage and G reg
Stickler.
Rod Fitzrando lp h , one of
Tech 's leading shooters, will be
returning after rec;oy.ering from a
broken ' hand, Baker. daid .
" Unless he's bi ck sLrong, Tcch
probably won't finish firs L,"
Boker said.
.
The match will be both air rifle
a nd fulkourse small bore.
The other schools participa L'
ing include Murray, Eastern and
Florida In sLitute .of Technology .

intramurals
p.m. Jan . 22, in Diddle Arena,
room 144.
App el s aid Lhe intramural
d e partment is also pl~nning
men"s and women's 'open
racqueLball Lournaments for
foculLy , awff and s tudents . No
dote has been set for these
tournaments, he added .
OLher events include:
- M rn 'S handba ll doubl es

Welcome New Students

tournament ·begi ns Jan . 22 .
Entry informatio.n mu st be
submitted by J an . 22.

Come get aquainted with our
. supplies for drawing and
painting, macrame;cake
deQo~~ting, ~nd other creati\te"
--. / '
·actlvltles.

- Men 's wrestling competition'
begins Feb. 2, with weigh.ins at
11 a.m., .Feb. I.
- Women 's volleyball 'will
begin Jan. 2S. Deadline for entry ,
information is Jan . 22.
- A' billia rds tournament wiU
be gin Feb. 6. Sign·up deadline is
Feb. I.
- Women 'S bowling leag ues
will begin Feb. 6, with enLries
La ken up to thaL night.

Folkcrafts·
729 Chestnut
842-:6232

SEAL OF APPROVAL!
The Weslern Kentucky Un ivers ity seal is nalionally"
known . It repr esents c hamp ions .in all walks of
life ... athletics ... business educational
... institutional..
Another symbol of champions and seal of
approval is the cover of Ollr Citizens Nat ional
Sank Checking Account.

The best name on a chec.k next to yours is oUr$.
" Helping You G row " is more th,m a slogan at
eNS . It 's our-way of doing business. And . you are
important to us. Phone 781 -5000, or stop in for a
visit~ Giye us an opportunity!o help you grow.

BOwtpJ Cleen. 1t~1.C-~' 4.11D1 • MtoOeI fcOer ll Otpo$.- It\.Sc.Iftta CorpcrMJ)n :
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Anytl nlc Tolle r "t our 21\ ·hour SInking Ce nters .
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Key Racer injnries should help Hilltoppers
he's,Allaying freer, getting more
rebounds."
The o\.her three starters have
" We' ve settlOO· on a starting
five and everyone knows rus role ~n playing well, too. SinCe the
opening game of \.he Louisville
and \.hat helps," Keady said , "I
think it's an ease of mind for \.he Classic, McCormick has proved
players to ,\rnow wbo,'s starting he streng\.hens Western in the
and' wbo's coming in to~ whom ," 'middle, and Rick Wray is the
...xou can bet it's an ease of mind best back·up center in tl)e league.
Wasrul!gton has played bri l ~ant·
for Keady . too,
Iy in s purts but
lacks
Probably the other important
factor in Western's turnaround consistency , As for Prince, \.he
since \.he new yeat is \.he a'dditi.on 6-5 senior forward is a model of
of' Bryant. With just one consistency , Over the past five
games, he has hit 26 of 37 shots
semes ter of eligibility left,
from the field for an amazing 70
Bryant has given \.he Topper
oHense sOme new wrinkles . percent. Murray has its share of
individual tale nt, too . It 's a
Bryant handles \.he basketb~1
shame Western fans won't get ¢O
well and dishes off passes wi\.h
see the skinny Hooker·rebound Or
surprising ease. He also opens up
the fast break more, taking the score at will, or see Hammonds '
ball down the middle of \.he court
outside j"mp shots.
Hooker transferred to 'M urray
Bnd almost , pushing it down
from Mississippi State when
opponents ' throats before Ifas'
sing off for B basket or taking \.he Greene . left . The year he
transferred, he was an All,SEC
shot himself.
fo~ard , Hammonds was one of
Mos t importantly, he frees
Trum bo to play that big guard · the best sophomores in the OVC.
Probably onc of Greene 's
position that he plays SO well,
greatest ·recruits ever was little
" Billy take the pressure off Trey
Mont Sleets. The 5· 10 freshman
to run t he l.e<lm.:· I<cady said,
" Trey doesn't think he bas to run
guard from Eminence runs \.he
show for the Racers. He averages
\.he team now and \.hat's relaxing
15 points per game and bas 80
him. relaxing rum on his s hot and
- Continued from Page 16-
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J 'UST$1 for
this beautiful calendar
and over $70 worth of coupons.
Remember when you hod • fouttJ>.snde CNIh on the divine MI. hI ... 1
Ra ....~ when Gnondpa rna<M homonWle Ice crum every Fourth of Julyl
Re"'"'l'l* wlNn 0 don .. boulht • 101 more 'I !w> II d_ nowl
Mr. ~ItI'. brinp but< all 111_ .... morles.ln tho Gri,lnaI Mr. ~ItI'. 1910
CaIoncIar: Momonbl. pholopaphs. Colorlul·lllustntlorii.. VallWIl. rowl
coupons worth $101 ...ch coupon conalns I unique rotoIl offer 10 help you
.... 01 Mr. ~III'. all yut 10"11 And this ei.clllSlve $70 value Il you .. for

only

I

dollN-'-no olher purc"- -.qulre.d.

The BestPIZZA in Town
(HON EST)

assists.
seats remain for 'Saturday's
Western plays ita first OVC
Perhaps a coach who bas '- 'game on tbe road Saturday night
con lest and are on sale at the
played both can best compare Uie
Western Ticket Offi.ce in Diddle
when it travela to Clarksville:
teilms and provide an idea ol
Arena . .
Tenn., to c~lenge Austin Peay.
what the outcome ' niight be . . . The Governors and first-year
Western returns home Monday
Ben Ledbetter, stand-in coach
to play non·conference foe
coach Ron Bargatze have faUen
for Cliff Malpass at Tennessee
on hard times, losing by five
Dayton . The F,IY4!rs have
Tech, hl!s been defea~ by bo\.h
fashioned a 9-4 record, including
points or less in eight games. The
l.e<lms." Murray is very quick
Govs lire -C-I0 overail after lOsing
a 93-73 victory over Eastern .
and they utilize \.heir speed, but
to OVC opponent· Morehead,
..Jack Zirnme.rman, a &:3 guard.
Western is not too' slow either."
102-99, in triple overtime last
is the team's leading sCorer with
Ledbetter said , "Mw.ray isola
Saturday. Austin Peay's 0-3
a 17.8 average and 6-9 forward
its individuals to score a lot aD.d
confnrence record inlcudes .gaples
Rie>hard 'Montague leads \n
Western uses a motion offense,
with Eastern ana Tennessee Tech. Jte b~ndins)Vi\.h 8 .~_
But Western hilS more de;>\.h and
The povs are led in scoring by
FIltI-time Western students can
overall advantage on height .
6·6 forward Roosevelt Sanders'
get into all Western home games
They can take a tall player out
14.5 points per ga~. Curtis
with an I.D . validated for spring
ond send one in that is just as
Webster, a 6-5 forward, leads the
1980.
taU . Murray can 't ' do this. In
l.e<lm in rebounding with six per
A part-time student or a
term of overall strength,
game.
spouse of a full time student can
Western has more."
A lirtlited number of reserve
purchase a spt.cial coupon book.

The Army's newly
expanded two-year
enlistment can open
a worl€i of opportunities
and a weal~h of experience
that you may just find right
for you. If you qua lify for the
specia l career fields open to twoyear enlistments, you'll automatically
be abl'e to take part in the Army Educa~ional Assistance Program.
You' see, the goyern·ment add s $2 to
. 'e very $1 a soldier saves for college .
Pl us, in the·two-year program , th ere's
a $2,000 bonus. It can add up to '$7,400
fofcollege. Talk toyour Army Recruiters
'about 2 years.
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"NATIVE TO THE R

PRESENTS

Mondays

Starting Jan. 21, for 8 weeks, the largest
Backgammon tournament to hit Bowling
Green. Cash prizes with a grand prize,
winner take all. For more information,
call the Camelot.

Tuesdays
Stop action

Wednesdays

"~nn

MyelO and Friet;ds"

"Native to the' Region"- The audience

gets

in on the act. Bring your axe and sing and
pick with some of the best 10ClJ1 artists

Western's Billy Bryant applies defensive pr ssure against
East Tennessee's Joey Myers. W~ern defeated the
visltill9 Buccaneers earlier in January.

Toppers ready
for indoor meets

Great music with
9 p.m. to closing.

arround the

Th~rsdays

J8n. 17, starting ar6:30, 50 cent night
and FREE PIZZA.

Featuring "Strictly

Bluegrass", a different band every

Friday and Saturday

/

TENNESSEE PULLEYBONE ,.

~/

By BOB STONER
Western head track coach Del
Hessel plans to takea team with
more depth and experience than ,
a ny of his past t.eamsto the indoor
track championships ,
" We have a very strong team
this year. and we have more
depth and equal talent to Isst
year. " Hessel said.
Hessel said Western's jUmpers
are gradually ov~ Middle
Tennessee's dominance of the
events. Western triple jumper
Greg Wilson broke the school
record in the indoor event by
jumping 51-8. Dave Mobley , a
New Britain, Conn., sophomore,
holds the outdoor record .
Forres t Killebrew arid Gordon
Laine are the 'top long jumpers.
Killebrew has qualified four t.imes
for the N ational Coll~giate
Athletics Association championship~, (twice in!loors ' and twice
outdoors,.
,
, La'ine placed foUrth in the East
Tennes;ee State Invitational 1ut,
.-end by I18ttmg' a IICbbol
record of 26-1 , only one Inch abort
of qua1ifyiDg- for the NCAA .
Western' Is Dot only limJted to
the, long and triple jump events
Higb jumpers Jim Durrant,
Dan 'el , Holmes and Roger
Fiti"ll8trick swept the outdoor
conference last spring.
I n the · sprints, Marion' Wingo
and Ben McCleod will be
essential to Hessel. Wingo won
th.e 100- and ZOO-meter dashes in
last year's outdoor meet 'a nd' was
named the Outstanding Track

indoo'r track'
Athlete of th e Ohio Valley
Conference.
As usual, the distance runners
will proboply dominate the longer
track events. The Hilltoppers will
be led by two-t.ime aU-American
Larry Cuz.zort, Cuuort's per'
fonnances will be 5Upporte(l by
Dave Murphy. Murpby, ' from
Liverpool, England, ran ' the
faat.e8t collegiar:e 10,000 meters
last year with 28: 14.
Canadian 'Ron Becht is one of
Western's top milers with a 4 :03
to his.redit. Tim Brooks and Jim
Groves will probably be used in
the 2- and 3- mile' runs,
The OVC championsbips will
be Feb. 15 and 16 but Western
will get a chance to know the
track, tltis weekend a s the
H!1.1toppers travel to Morehead to
run In a non-.corlng meet against
Ohio University, E8lItern: Cum·
berland and the Muon·Dixon
Athletic Club.
Western wu the runner-up In
Ia.t year'. \ndopr championship
to Middle Tennessee, but HeeeeI
WAllla 1.0 , complete the triple
crown, so to. speak. Western won
last 8eason's outdoor track
champio!lship and the fall
season's cross country title and
only..needs the indoor ' crown to
complete the trio.
,
"If w~ stdy healthy; 'we have a
good chance of scoring hi$hly in
the NCAA meet," Hessel said.
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THE FINAL ENGAGEMENT AS A BAND EVER.

NextWeek

NEW GRJ\SS RE\lIVAL ,
TWO NIGHTS ,ONLY, STARTING JAN. 25

- Advance tickets on sale at Headquarten. Em~ium, and -the Camelot.

Also ~erving sandwiches. pizza and your
favorite beverages at speciarprices,
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DDNIT BE LEFT HANGING.
ENROLL
.
.,.IN AMILITARY SCIENCE COURSE
NOW!
Course

Os. No.

HIS.

Time

Day

Room

4O~1--~~~~48~~~RY~i~RH~FiR~9r----~~i~9--~8i~10~-MMwW~~D~A~1*~*

181

Motlnteineeril'l!l

2.9.

Wl

19.25

MW

BA 104

11.40

MW

BA 164

MountainHring
Aliv. MountainHring

2.0
2.0

2.00
10.25

MW

DA 104

tJl

TTH

DA 104

101

Adv. Mountaineering

2.0

12.50

TTH

DA 104

101

Ad" MOUR"'iReeriR9

:I C

2.99

TTl!

DA-164-

161

Ms.k.i1i1Iii.liip

2.9

8.99

TTl!

OA-464- .

9.19

MW

OA 194

Milrk,.man,hip

2.9

9.19

TTl I

I;)A

16.25

TTl!

BA 164

2.0

...19.25

MW

101

101
191
191

. 181

Mark,manMi,

BA

~94

1*

202

Sel Studies in MS

2.0

8.00

TTH

DA 120

202

Sel Studies in MS

\ 2.0

9.10

TTH

DA 120

202

Sel Studies in MS

2.0

10.25

TTH

DA 120

202

Sel Studies in MS

2.0

2.00

TTH

DA 120

FOR FURTHER INFO CALL 4293/429'J
NO OBLIGATION' -- NO HAIRCUTS ~- r.a MARCHING OR UNIFORMS-
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